
ANSWERS EVERY CALL

round About us.- -

Weekly Grist of Newsy items Reported by
Our Special Correspondents.

Belding People Have Found That
This is True.

A cold, a strain, a sudden wrench.
A little cause may hurl the kidneys.

I A Few Specials From the Store that Saves you

Vergennes Station
Miss Sadie Jakeway of Grand Rapids

called on Mrs. C. Porter, Monday.

Otisco
Glen Brow n spent Sunday in Grand

Rapids.
V. II. Lamphierd and family of Stan-

ton, were Sunday guests at L. D. Carp

loney.l
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Dorus Church and family spent the
Fourth with relatives at Cannonsburg.

Mrs. Charles Wilson has returned
from Illinois, her mother, Mrs. Water
house came with her to spend the sum

felxMls of backiU'he often follow.
Or some irregularity of the urine.
A certain remedy for such attacks.
A medicine that answers every call,
Is Doun's Kidney l'ills, a true speci-

fic.
Thousands of jieople rely upon it.
Here is one case:
Mrs. Smith Jackson, three miles east

of Ionia, Mich., says: "From jvrsonal
experience ami what I have observed
in other cases, I can say that Doan's
Kidney l'ills are unequaled as a rem-

edy for kidney complaint. Several
years ao, I bean to suller from this
trouble and was somewhat alarmed
about my condition. I was treated by
a phsican for dropsy which he claimed
I had but did not help me. I hail ter-
rible pains across my back and hijw,
the passage of the kidney secretion
weie irregular ami at night my limbs
Urame numb. 1 was advised by a
friend to try Doan's Kidney Tills ami I
begun using them. One box gave me
the lirst r.ilief 1 had experienced and
when 1 had used seven loxes, I was
completely cured, lhave had no
trouble since. Doan's Kidney l'ills are
the only remedy that ever gave me re

mer.

Extra Special July 10 to 17 Only

Beautifully tailored waists. Made of Allover English eylet
embroidery with tucked front and back. Valencienes insertion
on collar and sleeves.

New full length sleeves's all sizes, material alone in this gar-
ment would cost $5.50, Special Value at $1.98. Special sale July
10 to 17

$1.47
20 Light Novelty worsted skirts. Plain and fancy Pana-

mas. These are very handsome garments, nicely tailored, Beau-
tiful fabrics, elegant patterns, pleated and combination effects.
Trimmed with bands, straps and self covered buttons.

Spicial Values at

$4.50 to $12.00

Smyrna Harmony club spent the 4th
at Murray lake.

Mike McAndrews and family enter
tained two nephews of Freeport last
week.

The Kent county sheriff is keeping

enter's.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Brown spent Sun-

day at the Evergreen, the home of W.
C. Fisk.

Mrs. C. Fisk and grandchilden Alta,
Don, and Abbey White are visiting a
few days at Fred Wilson's of Six Lakes

Guests at C. A. Rich's Sunday were
Mrs. Lois Calkins or N. Dak. and her
daughter, Mrs. Ingledon of Iowa and
Will Day and wife of Coral.

Allen Kimberly is spending a few

days at his uncle's It. Angelow's of
Nickel plate.

Mrs. Dennis Skellenger sient Sun-

day and Monday in Grand Hapids.
J. Randall and wife went to Reed City
Saturday for with his parents
there.

Mrs. Mary Watkins who has been

visiting at II. Slayton's in Grattan re

(11 III
his eye on Moseley.

Minnie Wingier was on the sick list
last week.

A large number from here attended
the Fourth at Lowell.

Asa and Herb Jakeway and wives,
also the Miss Marion Jakeway and Mrs.
Heflerman of Grand Rapids were in
Belding Monday.

lief and 1 am therefore .glad to recom-
mend them."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Milburn(.'o- ., Bullalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States,

the name Doan's and take
no other.
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DURING THIS SALE WE SAY: ONE THIRD OFF ON THE ENTIRE LOT.
E. Ring and Phil Jakeway are work-

ing for Mike McAndrews.
Miss Sadie Jakeway of Grand Rapids

spent the Fourth with her parents
here.

turned home Friday.
B. A. Boss and wife visited friends at

Coral Thursday and Friday.
Mrs, C. L. Brown is entertaining her

friendr Mrs. White of Cadillac.
Joe Fish visited in Grand Rapid Sat-

urday and Sunday.
Mrs. S. L. Morse and daughter Gert-

rude at A. J. Moon's Sunday.
Mrs. A. R. Locke of Ionia is visiting

her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). Morse.

Miss. Eva Hubbard visited friends in
Lowell Saturday.

Mrs. J. I). Morse entertained the
Ladies Congressional Club of Belding

LADIES ALL WOOL PANAMA SKIRTS
New combination advanced fall style Beautifully
pleated and fored, covered buttons. The colors are, new
taupe gray, myrtle green and navy blue. All sizes.
Very special value at $5.00. All go dur- - (Jj& QQ
ing this sale at

SAY- - WHAT DO YOT KNOW ABOUT
THIS? Elegant Washable Petticoats Thirteen inch
flounce, two clusters, six rows stitching, two handsome-

ly tailored straps, ninety six inches wide, colors are gray
and white, and brown and white stripes. ClRl
Each 3)UC

INDIAN HEAD GORED SKIRTS Nine gores,

beautifully trimmed, covered buttons. Opens entire
length. Laundrys nicely. Handsomely tailored, plain
white or brown and white striped. Dur- - J ifl APJ
ing this sale only P ubmQ

Another style similiar to the above, but has four
inch fold and is trimmed with large pearl OC?
buttons. Same price during this sale only. . p I daw
EXTRA SIZE RUSSIAN DUCK WASH SKIRT
Beautiful patterns elegantly trimmed. Black and white
Shepherd check, or black ground with white dots or
rings. Trimmed with three inch tailored fold around
bottom. 4j4 yards wide sizes up to 34 inch JJ A
band. It's like finding them at this sale..) I ivU
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mm TO LOAN
....MY THK....

Beldins: Building mid
Loan Association

To those who wish to hulld a house o

liny .f your Tiortpae; or in buying
h, mohw already built on easy

t.orras of monthly install--Monts-

For particulars
all at their office.

Tr:er is nothing hotter in Beldinp
for irivf'-M.Tt- it than stock in the Ho-
lding HuiM'ng and Loan. Stock of
whioh, Sfsrif- No. !. i now opeu " all

A. WAGNER, Sec'y.

Tortured On a Horse
"For ten years I couldn't ride ahorse

without being torture from piles,"
writes L. S. Napier, of Rugless Ky.
"when all doctors and other remedies
failed, Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured.me

Infallible for Piles, Burns, Scalds
Cuts, Boils, Fever-Sore- s, Eczema, Salt
Rhem, Corns,. 25c.-Guar- teed by Con-
nell Bros.

on Thursday last.
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We Fill

Mr. and Mrs. W. Rodgers and son
Latulon of Belding visited Mrs. A. Mc-Cott- er

Sunday and Monday.
RoU'rt Reeves was a Lowell visitor

Saturday.
Miss Agnes Hubbard spent a few

S3
S3

Greenville,
Mich..SJACOBSON'SMail Orders "THE BIG STORE

days last week with her sister Mrs. E.
J. Reeves.

IDLENESS
Is usually not Profitable

Idle Funds
Deposited in

Sandell's Bank
Become a source of profit

Bartonville
M. J. Richmond and wife spent last

Saturday and Sunday with relatives in
Greenville.

Mrs. Belle Sparks and children from
Grand Rapids are visiting at Dell Pur-dys- ..

Miss Lucie Richmond spent last Fri-

day night with friends in Belding and
Saturday at Pine Island Lake.

Mrs. N. C. Douglas went to Capac
last week to attend ner brother's fun-

eral.
Newton Coon and family of Grand

Rapids spent Sunday at Walter
White's.

Miss Chloea Douglas was the guest
of Miss Lucie Richmond last Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Schindorf and children
are visiting at John Medernicks.

Arthur Shoup and lady friend from
Greenville were callers at M. J. Rich-mon- ds

Sunday P. M.

Mrs. Win. Douglas is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Geo. Hank in Smyrna

Joe Breuer spent the Fourth at his
home near Mt Pleasant.

Misses Emily and and Matilda
Davis were Sunday gnests at Mr.

Miss. Winnfred Thompson has u line
new piano purchased of I). Stocking of
Lowell.

Miss Iva Kinsman hasleen assisting
Mrs. W. L. Reeves with her household
duties.

J. I). Morse, F. H. Curtis and Jno.
Cown are improving their residences
w ith a coat of paint, I)elbert Smith has
also erected a line new barn.

Vandenbrock.
Win. Condon drove a number of cat-

tle from Grattan to Lowell Saturday.
Mrs. Ella Richmond and daughter

Lucy of west Smyrna visited at Mau-
rice Turnbull's Wednesday.

James Grhan of Parnell took supier
at Otis White's Monday.

Joe Grhan's family are out of (juar-entin- e

for scarlet fever. Their young-
est child was left with very sore eyes
and they took it to Ixiwell Monday for
medical treatment.

The road commissioner has completed

Wo nre so certain that
B W Itchintr. Blwdin and

B 1'rotrudinn Piles can al
ii JW ways bo relieved and ab

solutely cured by thiaP.

The formera nd gardener J of the United States are using orer

1000 Tons of

Bm OEATC-0- "

very year on their 1'otatoen. 8iiati, riicunitten). Melons. Vines,
BliriililxTy. Ailmitt''d 1 ti the Itext of all ItiHt-c- t IcId' H. Contains
do 1'itrlit (ireen or Arnt'iitc not dangerous to ue. loi nut burn
or Injure plants.'

Prevents Dlight on Cucumbers
We hae undisputed proof. rai'kape slasel for all UHors 1,9,

Band l'4-l- (Mealed) and . pktrx. I a dry powder or for
spraying. tiw our Dlckty ling lutb Duut to apply.

T. F. IRELAND GO.

ointment that we positively guarantee salis--
faclion or money refundMl.

Ssfa Dr. A.W. Chase's
dealers or Dr. A. W. Chase "MmIw
Medicine Co..DuiIalo.N.Y. J I W t IT1 CIl t

days, two new barns having been raised
the past week; one for Chris Choate
and the other for Chas. lirink. A new
house is also being built for Mr. and
Mrs. Will Wilson.

The jteople who attended the barn
raisings certainly enjoyed the tine din-
ner and supier which were served af-

ter the raisings. They make the Brink
farmers a little proud.

Mrs. Lena Goll" and daughter Hazel
left Thursday for a week's visit with
her parents at Sheridan.

Mrs. M. J. llolcomb and daughter
Mrs. George Wiley, called on Mrs. John
Devendorf, Thursday evening.

A great many from here went to
Greenville, Saturday, to see the sights
and celebrate the 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Cassius Burnett of
Lowell; L. Benedict and Mr. and Mrs.

Uodgers of Pontiac, are visiting at Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Benedict's for a few

days.

i'at. March Jt aiutNiv. 9, 1897

'grading the half mile of road west of

Life 100,000 Years Ago
Scientists have found in a cave in

Switzerland bones of men, who lived
100,000 years ago, when life was incon-
stant danger from wild leasts. To-da-y

the danger, as shown by A. W. Brown
ofAlexander, Me., is largely from dead-

ly disease. If it had not been for Dr.
King's New Discovery, which cured me
I could not have lived," he writes, "suf-

fering as I did from severe lung trouble
and cough stubborn". To cure Sore
Lungs, Colds, obstinate Cough, and
prevent 1'urumonia, its the best med ic-

on earth. 50c. and fl.00 Guaranteed by
Connell Bros. Trial bottle free.

A Convalescent.
Mrs. Wlqwas "How is your hus

band. Aunt Mandy?" Aunt. .Mandy-"I'ore- ly.

ma'am. He was Rlttin' along
all right, but now de doctah done say
he got de convalescence."

Maurice Turnbull's. It was a hard
piece of road to work.

Quite a number of farmers com-

menced haying Monday and are re-

porting a light crop. T r I -- Irl. - 1 rl f Sa4.it. X. .
--v - v 9 viui ucit anu r a u s ua uuiuc icus now to success- -

'fully grow Vick Quality Vegetables, Flowers and Small Fruits. Valuable
information and culture directions for the Gardener and Farmer.
Vick'S Mikado White Aster f'r to five inches in diameter, like a prcat
nin.cor,tV.or....,t. U'lnrr . ..r tliA Act.. fivii1. Tt.. n,.l.. ..t.ll

A Night Riders Raid
The worst night riders are calomel,

croton oil or aloes pills. They raid your
bed to rob you of rest. Not no with Dr.
King's New Life Pill. They never dis-
tress or inconvenience, but always
cleanse the system, curing Uolds Head-
ache, Constipation, Malaria, 25c. at
Connell Uros.

Afcnormai'ty cf Genius,
, like criminality, is a manl-- f

station of the abnormal. Xo man of
:.'i'!!i'us was ever absolutely sane. This
docs not, of course, moan that he is a
subject for incarceration in a Folev Honev and Tar not onlv stons

If people with symptoms of kidney
or bladder trouble could realize thiir
danger they would without lossot time
commence taking Foley's Kidney
Remedy. This great remedy stops the
Cain and irregularites, strengthens and

up these organ and is no danger
of Brights' disease or other serious dis-
order. Do not disregard the early
symptoms. Wortley & French.

25 cents a packet, but we send the Catalogue and Aster 10l 1U C.

Vick's Scarlet Globe Radish, Ailsa Craig Onion and Lemon Cucumber,
three great vegetables retailing for 25 cents, but we send the Catalogue . .

and one packet of each IOT 10 C.

Ask for the Catalogue anyway: It's free.
143 Main St. JAMES VICK'S SONS KOCIIESTER, N. V.

chronic coughs that weaken the con
stitution and devolop into consumption
but heals and strengthens the lungs. It
affords comfort and relief in the worst r'Uf'T" "nil ii iicases of chronic bronchitis, asthma, hay
fever and lung irouuie. woruey.c
French. ANOTHER MAINE NATURE TALE

Sympathy.
Sympathy is one of the great ex-

creta of life. It overcomes evil and
strengthens pood. It disarms resista-

nce!, melts the hardened heart, and
develops the better part of human na-

ture. Hugh Black.

Brink
The East Otisco Farmers Club met

with Mr. and Mrs. It. G. Chickering
last Thursday afternoon and had an
excellent meeting, about 30 persons be-

ing present. At five o'clock ice cream,
cake and strawberries were. served and
every one present declared they had
had a grand good time. Next month,
instead of their regular meeting, they
will have a picnic at Long Lake Aug.
5. Everybody is invited to go, take
their dinner and have a good time.

Miss Mattie 11. Strain visited with
friends in Hmyrna from Thursday till
Sunday.

Brink farmers are hustlers these

Keene Center I

Miss Nellie Boworth of Lowell sjwnt j

Sunday with Mrs. Elizabeth Daniels, j

Mrs. Mark Brown of Otisco attended j

the celebration in Lowell on July 3 and i

'
visited at the home of her brother,

Th
The Klondike Discovery.

e di. ' overy of gold in the Kion
is said to have been made by a

Keene Heights
Stanley Hunter wits home from

Lansing over Sunday.
Lora Bo wen returned to her work

at Belding Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Jepson and son

Earl visited relatives at Mecosta from
Thursday until Monday.

Lloyd Bigley is . attending The Mc-Lachl-

Business College at Grand
Rapids.

Chancey Stebbin visited at L. J.
Hunters Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bowen attend-
ed the funeral of his uncle Soloman
Carr of North Keene Tuesday.

Miss Bertha Retterstorf of Mirian
and Miss Irene Bigley were Sunday
guests of Miss Clara John.

Miss Ida Hanson was the guest of
Irene Bisley Tuesday.

Born to Mr. nl Mrs. Ray Rickert
July 1, a daughter.

Joseph Hanson and family visited
her mother, Mrs. C. Heether of Mirian
Sunday.

Miss LaVanche Zahn is visiting her
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. C. Feness-tei- n

of Mirian.

.ros ( tor named .1. W. Carmuck, who
ied a squaw and learned from the

, n in as that there were deposits of
in the Klondike region. In Au--

Sl'O, he verified the story by
out several hundred dollars

1:0 t

; i s i ,

t ; i of gold in a few days by priml
' i . e me thods.

Frank Daniels over Sunday.
M:s. B. F. Wilkinson was in Lowell

on Saturday for the lirst time since her
return from the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. McKelvey of Detroit
visited their daughter, Mrs. Ed. Potter
from Saturday until Monday.

Miss. Gale Knee of Coral is visiting
her grandparent Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Knee.

Miss. Lela Wood attended the cele-

bration in Lake Odessa July 5.

Mr. Arthur Shores visited Lake
Gdessa relatives on Sunday and attend-
ed the celebration July 5.

Mr. Clay of Belding visited his
daughter, Mrs. Allie Knee, over

In All Fairness the Writer Says He
Gives the Story for What It

Is Worth.

An Auburn man has a cow whose
idiosyncracies have puzzled him, says
the Lewiston (Me.) Journal. A month
ago she seemed gay and light-hearte-

A week of depression followed. An-

other week of airy and lightsome
frivolity seemed to follow, and now
she would seem depressed. He has
been watching her, and has just dis-

covered that she has developed a pas-
sion for literature as a diet. In other
words, she chews the old pamphlets
and newspapers. He has found out
another thing, viz., that her moods
vary as to the amount and character
of illustrations consumed the more
the articles are Illustrated the more
exhilaration for the cow; the more
solid the matter the greater the area
of depression. For Instance, a copy
of the Congressional Record will re-

duce the cow's spirits and tempera-
ture to sub normal, while a copy of
any of the current Illustrated newspa-
pers will make her caper like a happy
chl'd. "The other day," says he, "1
fed her a select dish of illustrations
from Puck, Frank Leslie's, the Lewis-to- n

Saturday Journal and the annual
report of the Maine agricultural de-

partment, and she was so happy that
she kissed me." We give this story
for what It Is worth, for we have
not yet had opportunity to verify it.

Mortal Needs in Small Compars.
There are Works in New ' irk city

that coniain all that a mortal needs
from the cradle to the grave. Such Is
the block let ween Hester and firnnd
streis and Kssex and Norfolk strrets.
whero there is the physician, butcher,
baker, clothier, school, preacher, sa-

loonkeeper and undertaker.

Hie"
American
Boy
A Profusely Illustrated Monthly for

BOYS.

Without Question the Most Enter-

taining and Practical Magazine in

the World for Young Americans.

COVERS V COLORS.
36 Tagt. ill of Laditt' Homt Journal.

Serial and Short Stories by Strate-mcy- er,

Tomlinson, Trowbridge, Mun-ro- e,

Shute, and others, the best writers
for boys in the world.

Departments relating to all Boy
Hobbies, edited by experts.

It preaches the religion of " DO,
and not that of " DONT."

Is doing more for the Uplift and
Encouragement of Boys than any other
gency. '

Approved by parents and educa-

tors. Boys (250,000 of them) every-whe- re

enthusiastic for it.
The subscription price of The

American Boy is $1.00 per year.

9 he American Boy, lyr)....$1.00
Be ding Banner 1.00

' Total 2.00
Both for $1.75

dress Banner Publishing Co.

X
Everyone would be benefited by tak-

ing Foley'sOrino Laxative for stomach
and liver trouble and habitual consti-
tution. It sweetens the stomach and
breath, gently stimulates tne liver and
regulates the bowels and is much sujv.
erior to pills and ordinary laxatives.

Why not try Foley's Orino Laxative

(ett Dim sonred
Until kidney djsease was cured by DR.

A. W.CHASE'S KIDNEY AND
LIVER PILLS

Most railroad men swear by Dr A.
W. Chase's Kidney and Liver Tills as
the most satisfactory treatment for
their special ailments kidney disease
and constipation.

This railroad man could not get life
insurance until cured of kidney disease
by Dr. A. Chase's Kidney and Liver
l'ills. Hero is his letter:

Mr. W. M. Bago; Driftwood, Ta.,
writes: "I am railroading between
Driftwood and Dubois and have been
greatly troubled with my kidneys, so
that I could not rest or sleep nights.
Bearing about Dr. A. W. Chase's
Kidney and Liver Pills I began using
them, and can now report that I am
entirely cured and in the best health
and spirits that I ever enjoyed. By
use of this treatment I have gained in
weight, my flesh is hard and firm and
I have successfully passed an Insurance
examination, which I could never have
done had the kidneys not been
thoroughly sound and well."

25 cts. a box, all dealers, or Dr. A, W.
Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
For Sale by V. I. Benedict, Druggist

MM.

Sees Mother Grow Young.
"It would be hard to overstate the

wonderful I change in my mother since
she began A to use Electric Bitters,"
w rites Mrs. W. L. Gilpatnk of Dan-for- h

Me. "Althoug past 70 she seems
really to be growing young again. She
Nullered untold misery from dyiepiafor 10 years. At last she could neither
eat, drink nor sleep. Doctors gave her
up and all remedies failed till Electric
Bitters worked such wonders for her
health." They in vigorate all vital or-

gans, cure Liver and Kidney troubles,
indues sleep impart strength and ap-
atite. OnlyrOc. at;Connell Bros.

Va)ue of Sense of Humor.
Mirth is curative. Grim care, gloom,

nvjrty, all ti ls rust of life ought to be
c oured. off by the oil of mirth. It Is
letter than emery. Messed is he who
las a senpe of the humorous! He has
.hat which Is worth more than money.

Henry Ward Beccher.

Uxiay. wortley r rencn.

The Malacc ; Wildcats.
In the forests of Malacca and other

Mand In the 1 n 1: ' n reran, may still
be found the anlin.il known as a wild-

cat. The upper ans of It are gene
ally of a clear yellow color, with black

the lower parts are white with
hiack spots also. On the back the

i.it.s lengthen almost into lines 01

Hr.gs, black on yellow.
The average lencih of the animal

cm hiding the tail, is almost two feet;
the tail averages nine Inches. Its
h !i;ht when standing erect, is about
12 inches at the shoulder and 15

indies at the hlnrtq nrters. Its tem-

per is mild and a le; it plays al
most, like a dome tie cat. or rather
kitten, chasing Its tall and amusing
itself with anything that it can roll
with its paws.

Modern Maternity.
. l ttle girl's mother attended a
..) r of card parties, leaving the

i 1 at heme with the nurse. On one
the child's attention was at

ti-i- by the plaintive cries of a

aj calf. Ilu.inlns to the window,
w exr lalmed; 'Toor little calfey!

jc ur in am ma gone to the card
i.ity uud left you, too?" Delineator

Alton Moseley
Most everyone from Alton and Mose-

ley celebrated in Lowell. Baring the
balloon accident all enjoyed the day
very much.

John Barkley and family of Chicago
pent Sunday at David Condon's. Mrs.

Barkley li a sister of the late Carrie

Vvy '; ;'tvv-


